Greater Kansas City Region

Disciples Women’s Ministry

Donation Form

Complete and Return this page with your Gifts

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: __________________________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________ Phone: ______________________

Church: ____________________________________________________________________

• I would like to make a donation to our GKC Disciple Women’s Ministry
  Regional General Fund.   Note amount here $ __________

Make Check payable: CCGKC  Note in memo: DWM Regional General Fund

• I would like to make a donation to the Greater KC Disciple Women’s Ministry
Retreat Offering, collected during the Spring and Fall Retreats.

Your Committee has decided to split our Spring offerings between The Tall Oaks Gravel Fund and Greater Kansas City Regional Camp Scholarships. This assists campers attend summer camps as well as CFY and Chi Rho Mid Winter retreats. These two funds will receive 85% of the Offerings and DWM Regional General Fund will receive 15%.

Note Amount Here: $ _______________

Make Check payable: CCGKC  Note in memo 2020 DWM Spring Retreat Offerings
Mail to:  Christian Church of Greater Kansas City, 9401 Johnson Drive, Merriam, KS 66203